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There is no form of Lonten sacrificu yr,or·~; pleasil1g to God and moro profi tn.ble spiri tu~:.·, 
lly t!Ktn daily att3ndanco a.t ~ciass. Tho l';Ic .. ss puts yo:, in th:; very presuncu of the Pe.s- · 
sion itself; it is not even a ronovn.1.l. of Calvary: it is Co..lv£...ry i tsolf, ';.ri th tine: 8.nd 
space nira.culously rer:i.ovod. It is tho vory essonco of Lent, f(or it is the true Sacri
fice, of v.rhich all other Christian sacrifice is but o. participation, it is tho Passir·.-,1 
of Christ, and it is preparation for thj glorious Resurrection. 

Following tho :Iecss during Lent v-rith a I:Iissal vrill gbre you a c;leoper insight into your 
r.;ligion than you havo evor had before. The Lenten Has sos e.re amont>; the most ancio:,-t
in the liturgy of the Church, and they are the r;,ost beautiful of then all. EG.ch ~"c.sc; 

is dedicated to sone Lontun r:1ystery: each 1Iass recalls so;n.t; phas0 of tho early his"c · i·;; 
of tho Church; .:;: o.ch one conte.ins synchronized 1-=;s sons from the Old Testament and· tl-c:.: 
::1~vr. Tho Catholic Church roully began vrith Ado.R; Christianity '.c;as but the fulfill" 
cf God's Providence for mankind. Tho daily-che.nginr, parts of the JJass revieH this:-.;· 
tory. You can1 t make a riistake in choosing daily 11.fc::css as a penance for Lent. 

Fla:rers For Forty Hours. 

The following letter is self-exple.natory: 
"Batavia, n.v., Fob. 3, 1929. 

11Rev. dear Father: Our d ;ar son, Edmund G. Glade, vrc.<.s a student t:tt the University,and 
died there October 24th, 1925. I roo.d in tho Rolie:ious Bulletin sent m·3 by ono of 
the students that Forty Hours Devotion starts noxt-Suncfo .. y. "~ill you ple~1se use tho 
enclosed ch0ck for flowers for the e.l tar for that tin·.J. ~Iay I also asl: you to have 
the stud·3nts remerrrbor Ednmnd h1 their Cor.1nunions at that timc. ---Iforo. E. Glo.d.e." 

This beautiful remembrance is appr3ci::.tod, 2 .. nd vre a 0 ·e sure that Ed:-:mnd Glade 1 s soul 
will receive a share in your Holy Communions, your prayers, and your acts of adoration 

next Sunday and during the next brn ds.ys. Edmund vms a quiet boy ;rrho led a beautiful 
exemplary life, <:1.nd his sudden dev .. th •;re .. s a great shock. Ee vras tho only child of 
devoted parents, who still grieve his loss;·_ they &.lso des3rve ~: .. shar·3 i~;. your prayers. 
A ciborium used for thG distribu tio:ri of ~1oly Co~~-·~1union in the church and bas0r:ient 
chapel is their e:;ift in :rno~1ory of their son. 

Nm•r Faces and 0ld. 

Among the communicants in the Sorin chapel and the church the p2,tt few days are sev,n-.,_,:: 
students vv-ho have been mvay fror.i. the University for some timo -- somo of them for s. 
~:a~ or moro. It is good to see ther 0 back in the cha;::el, and it is encour2.ginr?; to 
nna them returning so promptly to the practice of c1 aily Comr::union. -- And while ':,"·: 
are speakin~ of faces it is not out of order to remark that ac.onr; tl10so seen at the 
D • ' . 

i,a11 for the blessing of throats lust Sunday vvore :ro;~ny that had not been seen so cl,;·~ 
to the Sanctuary this year. They vrill be seen agr:dn Ash Wednesday, presented for 
8·~hes, and again on p;s,lm Sunday, vrhen their wearers seek pah1s; their le.st 8.ppearan· :7 

'::ill be Trinity Sunday, vrhen they will receive First Holy Com;»union for 1928-29. T1~-~'~ 
are ·;;elcome, vvh.ethc:r for Sacramentals or Sacre.ments; r..rn.d they are doubly y:elcome if 
they advance Trini VJ Sun.day observance for c, few nonths or weeks. 

Tho Seniors Begin to Learn. 

From now on the seniors begin to learn what Notre D<'<.1'10 is all about. Sorrie. vrho have 
not been daily conu:mnieants since their fros}-;Jnan year arc cominr; agtdn now·. 'T'he 
appro9;9h of the ond brings reflection. Not let ths,-; r'."3··rG<cd nrdoals of Youth. 11 


